KINGWOOD TOWNSHIP ENVIRONMENTAL COMMISSION
Regular Meeting Agenda
August 22, 2017
7:30PM

Call to Order

Notice Requirements

Adequate notice of this meeting was provided in accordance with the Open Public Meetings Act by publication of the notice in the Hunterdon County Democrat and the Courier News on February 2, 2017, and by telefaxing a copy of the notice to the Express Times on January 25, 2017. A copy of the notice was also posted in the Kingwood Township Municipal Building on January 25, 2017.

In order to ensure full public participation in this meeting, all members of this Commission, and also members of the public are requested to speak only when recognized by the Chair so that there is no simultaneous discussion or over talk, and further, all persons are requested to utilize the microphones which are provided for your use by the Township. Your cooperation is appreciated.

Roll Call

Public Comment – Privilege of the Floor

Minutes
(1). Approval of July 25, 2017 Environmental Commission Regular Meeting Minutes

Correspondence
For the Environmental Commission’s Info –
(2). Kingwood BOH Ordinance – Portable Toilets – Introduced – Aug 16th
(3). Kingwood BOH Ordinance – Well Testing Waiver and Application

Notice of upcoming meetings/workshops: Reminder of Dates -
(4). Meeting on Monday, August 28th HC Library Complex - Re- Restoring A FERC Quorum Means By the Delaware Riverkeeper, Sierra Club, Berks Gas Truth, Clean Water Action Environmental NJ and others
(5). Landowner Mtgs.- Educational Meetings for Homeowners and Other Concerned Community Members – Aug 22, Aug 24, Aug 30

Recycling News and Update
Update from Recycling Coordinator Sandra McNicol

Reports
(6). Notice from DuBois Environ Consultants, LLC – Freshwater Wetland General Permit #16 Lots in Del Twp, Franklin Twp, and Block 21, Lot 1.02, 1.03 and 1.01, Block 21.01, Lot 2 Kingwood Twp.

Right to Know Surveys

Hunterdon County Soil Conservation District
New Business

Discount Septic Cleaning and Water Testing Program
Update on Flyer for Discount Programs
(8). Discount Water Testing Flyer
(9). Discount Septic Pumping Flyer
(10). Kingwood Township’s Fall Mailing Brochure 2017

Old Business
Update on Chris Citgo

Action Items:
Township Committee EC Liaison – Monthly Report

Sustainable Jersey – Kingwood Green Team Update

MEL – Update
Update from Gail Ashley

(11). Final Questions for MEL Public Meeting – To Review

Sustainable Aquaculture Systems, Inc.
Update

PennEast Pipeline: - Update
(12). Letter to Residents of Kingwood Twp. – Fall Mailing – Facts Re: PennEast Pipeline

Horseshoe Bend Park – Update
Pollinator Meadow Project – Field Management Plan - Update

Site Plan Review
(13). Application for a Site Plan – Block 21, Lots 1.01, 1.02, 1.03 - State Hwy 12

Update of Open Space and Agricultural Advisory Committee – No Meeting Scheduled in August

Adjournment